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GARBONDALE.

. tReajderi will plae note that sdvertlne.
ftitnts, orders fur Job wurk. and Items for
publication left at the eetabllahment of
shannon Co., tiesertealer. North Main
street, will recelva prompt attention;

open from I a. m. to 10 p. in.

CHIMES OF NORMANDY.

A Successful Representation by Homo
Talent Excellent Music.

The Lyceum Opera company, com- -
. prlxiiiK home talent, pave a prcsenta-tin- n

of tln "ChlmoH of Normandy"
Monday anl last nights to large and

' appreciative audiences. The effort wa
a HUi'cens artistically and financially,
the lienelit accruing to the Carbeindale
hospital. The aUllltyidiKplayed by the
leiuilnir character van worthy of the
reputation of the amateurs of thu city
In operatic and dramatic worn. J ne
entire performance rellected the great-
est credit upon Professor Itichard Uml-sa- y,

of Scranton, and W. D. Kvan. of
t'arbondale, under whose direction the
opera was performed. f P. O'Connor's
opening speech and political poem was
n decided success. The cast was us
follows:

Serpolette, Marie 'Daley; Oermaine,
Mury Maxwell, Gertrude, Susanne,
."lunette. Maine O'Buyle; Jeanne. Min-
nie Howeii ; Henri, Uanlel P. Moyles;
Jean. Frank P. C'outes; (iuspard. A. It.
Jones; ltullll. Patrick Klrkwood. No-
tary, ('. I. O'Connor. The chorus was
composed of the follow luff persons:
Sopranos. Kmma Harrett. Maud Carter.
Munile Maxwell. Sarah Davis; altos,
Hi lil Set Kerlns, Alnry tierrity: bassos,
August Neisen, Henry Herry, J. V.
Rourke, Joseph Kirs, James tSudwnod,
Marry Itettew; tenors, Wlllard Kvans,
Melvln Teppin, Hubert Matthew, Frank
Klbrecht, T. A. Kirk wood. Richard
Kerwln, P. .1. Hoylan, I. llollenlmck.
It Is expected that the funds of the hos-
pital will be augmented by about

ABSTAINERS BANQUET.

The knights of l ather .Mnthew Runquct.
A Most I'njnyshlo linthcrlng.

The Knights of Father Mathew held
thi ll' annual banquet in the Watt hall,
on North Church street, and it was
one of tlm most successfully conducted
ad'alrs ever held In the city. The social
part commenced promptly at X o'clock,
and was kept up until into. Professor
John Firth furnished the music and

V. J. Collins acted as prompter. The
dance was a decided success.

The Ladies' Temperance society
proved themselves most ctliclent cater-
ers and t lie bu millet hall was most elub-oiute- ly

decorated.
Supper over, the president, Andrew

Pldgeon, wus loustniuster of the even-
ing and Introduced Frank l. S. Collins,
who responded to the toast of "Our So-
ciety." Thomas J. Hoylan respomled to
the toast of "Our Hattullon." J. J. .No-la- n

proposed the toast of "Our Invited
liuests," and was well received.

PERSONAL AND OTHER lTIi.MS.

Mrs. Henry Reynolds will leave Fri-
day for Owego.

J.' J. O'Hoyle and Martin Flynn. of
Bel anion, spent Monday in the city.

William Davis, or Hyde Park, is vis-
iting Kvan Davis, of South Wyoming
street.

Jury Commissioner John Munition is
lying dangerously III at his home on
Brooklyn street.

Henry Keurtiey. of Sfi Scott street,
employed as a brakemun on the Ontario
and Western, had his hand squeezed
between the bumpers. Dr. Jenkins

a thumb.
-

PECKVILLE,
Miss tlerthu K Wer. of Wllkes-Harr- e,

spent Sunday with relatives in town.
Mrs. John Hughes, of Scranton. vis-

ited at the home or Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Peck last Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Peck, Mr.
and Mrs. lieorge Williams, A. F. Kir-gc- r

and sister Herthu. called on Mrs.
Weber at Dunmore, last Sunday.

The donation which was tendered
Rev. S. C. Wat kins "t the Methodist
F.plscopul church parlors last .Monday
evening, was well attended and a most
enjoyable evening was spent by all
present. A bountiful supper was
served which bespeaks great credit for
the ludles that so ably conducted It,
unil ii.'.:ir wus realized.

John Dixon, of Jessup, aged il2 years,
died o pneumonia lust .Monday after a
lingering illness. Funeral services will
lie held tomorrow afternoon, Interment
in Prospect Hill cemetery.

John K. Milroy, of Waverly, was a
caller In town yesterday.

.Miss Ida Thomas has returned home
from an extended visit at liingliamton.

.Mrs. Thomas Sltgraves died at her
home on Hrook street Tuesday morning
at S o'clock, aged 1!7 years. She was the
tlaiighter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry liow-M- i

and has resided nearly all her life
In this vicinity. She-I- survived by
her hlisbaml and three small children,
the oldest being about X years old. An-
nouncement or the funeral will be mude
later.

Mr. La Harr. of Jermyn, was a visit-
or in town last Tuesday.

About 3 o'clock Monday afternoon fire
was discovered in the cellar of the
Central school building. An alarm was
sent from box 7 and Wilson Hose rom-pan- y

quickly responded. The lire was

Nerves
Are like Fire-- .

They are

Good Servants
liut make

Poor Masters
To kefp your Nerves steady,
Your Head rleai
Build up your titrenjfth,if Sharpen your Appetite.
You must have

Pure Rich Blood
The Best Medicine to Vitalize
and Enrich the Blood, it

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the Public Eye.

Hood's Pilla r an lirer Ills, billon
HSo.

GREAT REMNANT SALE
1,100 yards of Carpets, from 5 to 39
yards In earn piece. consistiUK of
til following Best Makes:

$ .85 Tasestnr .
Carost for 35c

1.15 Body Brussels for 50l
; 1.25 Velvet Carpet for 65c

1.15 Moquetts Carpet for 65c

1.35 Axnlnster Carpet for --75c

SALE TO CONTINUE FOR SII DAYS ONLY

' Term Cask Durlag This Sale.

J. SCOTT IN GLIS
419 Lackawanna Ava."" V v

Impoverished ,

' Blood

whether due to the Inheritance, of

some scrofulous disorder, or caused
by a depleted condition of the
system, is the cause of much
agony. "A terrible complexion, foul

eruptions, - and loathesome

but outward symptoms
the sufferer should remember that
all of the . great organs of the
body are likewise diseased, and

the day cannot be long distant
when death must surely ensue.

Bovinine
when taken for this trouble, is a

means of salvation. It creates
new flesh tissue and pure red
blood corpuscles, and by giving
strength to the great vital cen-

tres of the bodv, it enables them
to perform their functions nat-

urally, and thus dispel the existing
poisons by the natural channels.

It is not a medicine, but a pow-

erful food preparation and invigo-ran- t,

and is endorsed by ' over
25,000 physicians.

extliiKiilHhed by some students with
ailH of wilier before the hose coin-pun- y

11 ill veil The lire wan euttseil by
a defective Mite from the furnace. The
hiillilinir was only kIIkIiUy duiuaced
The pcliuol wits closed yesterday lint
will th!" nmrnliiR.

Miss Alaliel of WynmltiK
tieuiinury, HOeut Sunday Willi her par-
ents. Mr. und Mrs. Puvld Morgan, ut
Wlnton.

Mis. Asa Scott met with n very lmin-fu- l
accident last Monday. She was

in thaw 111'; out a water id tie.
und was s'andliit on a box ulu-- she
ti ll mi the Moor 011 her arm and sus-
tained u severe sprain.

Mis. ieoiBe 'Thomas Is visiting her
daiiKhter, Mrs. John li.nn, at KiUKltam-tu- n.

HONESDALE.
Saturday next licln.tr Washing-ton'-

birthday, the Hulicsilale National bank
will be closed.

Mrs. V. K. tlreeley, nf Scranton, is
visiiuiR trH-nd- here.

The men of (irttce i huivh cleared $1;V,

ut their late supper.
The Opera House was packed to

crowding Monday night, the occasion of
the Ked Men's entertainment und ball.
The progrunime which follows was well
rendered und wus thoroughly enjoyed
by all present: overture, .Metzgar's or-
chestra; Spanish cuvaliers, Messrs.
Kutz and Donu, mandolin. Freeman,
violin; l.elneund Uoetscli. guitar: vocul
sulo, Miss Maggie ill : vocal
solo, Kilw.'ii'il lirnwn; 'l!roken Hearts,"
a recitation, by John '.inner, ami illus-
trated with living pictures; recitation,
"Vli'Klniu.M." Miss Lizzie I'inkne.v: farce
In one act, "Loan of a lover," Miss Mag-
gie Kberhanlt, Miss Itarharn Zeltz. Au-
gustus lieucke. lieorge Smith, W illiam
T. Heft, John iSroner. After" the entert-
ainment the chairs were removed ami
the dance followed. Aletzgar's orches-
tra rendered very line music. The hall
was so crowded during the Hrst part of
the evening that dancing wus utmost
Impossible.

Miss Antoinette 1). Tta II entertained
a number of Indies yesterday afternoon
ut a curd party.

A load of young people enjoyed a leap
year slelghrlde to Waymart last even-
ing. Supper wns served ut the home of
Judge t'urr.

.Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kingston, Is the
guest of Mrs. W. M. (iardner.

The electric light plant Is now fun-
ning day and night. The light Is ready
to be turned on at al times, which is a
great accommodation heretofore luck-
ing.

Sleighing continues to be very tine.
The thermometer fell to eighteen de-
grees below Kern Tuesday morning.

Voting In the borough yesterday was
very iinet und only a small vote was
polled. -

HAWCEY.
The leap year slelghrlde party which

wus to go to llonesdale Monday night.
was postponed on account of the cold
weather.

Irene, daughter of James C. Moffatt,
of Dunmore, Is quite seriously ill with
pneumonia at li. u . Ilishop s, at
Georgetovt n.

r. li. Wiekhnm. of Liberty, IS. Y
was in tow n .Monday.

Joseph Nell is eonlineu" to the house
with n very had cold.

Miss tjussle (iolliim, who has been
spending several days visiting friends
at Honestlale, returned home Monday
afternoon.

tleorge AVelsh returned home from
Scranton Monday afternoon.

TAYLOR.
The committee selected by the Ivor- -

Ites to prepare for Bt. David's day ara
requested to meet In the vestry of the
Congregational church this evening:.

W. H. Harris, of Stori-- street, ljuid
his sister, of Peckville, a visit yester
day.

Some of our schools were closed yes-
terday owing to the intensity of the
cold. The children kept themselves in
doors.

QLENBURN.
The AH Collegiate hockey team, of

Scranton, will play their postponed
game of hockey with tllenbtirn today
(Wednesday) at 1.311 o clock.

Andrew Lelghton has returned home
after an extended trip through Canada.

Leon Colviti, of Scranton, spent bun- -
day with friends here.

Bert Gritlin Is nerlously 111.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
A party consisting of twenty-fou- r of

our little hoys and girls, went to Shultz- -
vllle for a slelghrlde on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Townson, of Mill
City, visited Mrs. V. Billings on Satur-
day and Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Oregory are vis
iting relatives In Susquehanna county
for a few days.

AVOCA.
Election day passed off very quietly.

hut up to a lute hour last evening: no
dellnite account could be obtained of
the contest. ''

A delegation of the Hose nomnanv of
this town represented that body at the
Wyoming Hose company's fair last
evening.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Oanehell, of I.tl- -
nerne; Mrs, Darlington and Misses
Clarke and Kolchune, of Pittston. were
guests of Richard I. O'Malley yester-
day.

Misses Nellie MeOlynn and Maine
Kane are spending a few days with
friends In Wilkes Karre.

The marriage of Miss Alice Davidson.
of the West Side,' and Peter Walsh, of
Moosie. was solemnized at St. Marv s
church last evening, Kev. M. P. nrane
officiating. The bride and her attend- -
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ant. Miss B. Doran. were beautifully
attired In artistically designed gowns
and carried l.rldii! bouquet. The

was attended by Walter Con-
way. After the ceremony the bridal
party was tendered u reception at the
home of the bride's mother. Only the
Immediate relatives were present. Mr.
und Mrs. Walsh were the recipients of
many beautiful and useful presents.
They will begin housekeeping In a neat-
ly furnished home in the North Knd.

Mrs. Lawrence Kourke. of Waymart,
is spending a few days with Mrs, P.
Boylan, of Lincoln Hill. '

Mrs. John Walsh, or the North End,
fell on the ice a few days ago and sus-
tained a broken arm.

William Jennings, of the North End.
participated In the Young Men's Insti-
tute entertainment at Dunmore last
last evening.

The Mooslc band held their annual
ball in Emmet hall on Monday evening
and was largely attended. Many peo-

ple from surrounding: towns were pres-
ent. Miss Agnes Olbboiui furnished
the music.

Philip Clifford, jr.. of the West Side.
Is suffering from an attack of typhoid
fever.

lE RAYSVILLE.
Our excellent sleinhlng was followed

by a thaw on Saturday making It rath-
er slim.

The opera dates at Towanda. of which
several had been made, have been can-
celled until after Lent.

Leonard Brown, of Greenwood, our
new landlord, has taken possession of
the Le Raysvllle house.

Our schools have been very small the
past week owing to a case of scarlet
fever in town.

William Chaffee, of Pottervllle. has
recently purchased the Fellbush prop-
erty in this borough and will take pos-

session about April 1.
The suit of Jones vs. Warner attract-

ed several of our townsmen to the
county courts lust week. It was set-
tled by the Jury, who allowed a Judg-
ment of over l In favor of Mr. Jones.

The schoolmates of Paul Heecher
tendered him a suryrlse party at his
home last Saturduy evening.

W. B. Hayson, of Swift's Beef com-

pany, Wlllies-Barr- e. visited his par-
ents here Suturduy und Sunday.

Mercantile Appraiser K. H. Capwell
made an oltlclal trip through these
parts Inst week.

Kav (lorhaiu has pone to New York
cltv. where he Is driving a milk wagon.

Ethel Wood, one of Philadelphia's
street car conductors. Is visiting his
old home in Prattvllle for a fortnight.

J. V. Keeler and H. S. Buldwin were
In Towanda Saturduy.

Miss Margaret Itovd. of Lime Hill,
but now teuchlng at Stevensvllle, was a
guest ut Samuel Murk's over Saturday
and Sunday.

Esquire Leroy Coleman has been ap-
pointed guardian over the estate of
Floyd and Miss Helen Moore.

W. B. Wells, of Wyalusing. was
business mun In town last Thursday.
He is a member of the tirm of Wells

Howard, furniture dealers und un-

dertakers, at that thriving town.
I ministers have been "soaping" the

Wyalusing people of late.
W. C. Brlsl. r und 11. L. White, of

Philadelphia, were visitors In town f.ir
a cou;ile of cluys lust week.

William I icgaw hurt, who has been
a sufferer from Blight's disease for
several weeks, has greatly improved,
and luut Friday wus taken to a Her-
man hospital In Philadelphia to receive
treatment.

Miss Jennie Nicholson, of Rochester.
N. V.. Is spending u lew duys In town
us the guest of Miss Harriet Lewis.

A ""' social wus held by the ICpworth
League last Friday evening.

The thirteenth aeinl annual Christian
Endeavor convention of Eastern Brad-
ford will be held under the charge of
the president. Rev. H. 1. Davis, of this
place, ut the Methodist Kpiscopal
church in Camptown next Frlduy after-
noon and evening. Kelow we give the
progrunime in full: Afternoon session

2.W, devotional exercises, led by Rev.
J. H. Davis, Camptown; -- .ill), address
of welcome. Rev. M. L. Cook. Merry-ul- l;

IM'i, response, Kev. B. F. liam-ninii- d,

Wurrenham; 3.U0, uddress. Prof.
Osgood. Towundu: a..'lu-- 4. It), papers:
:i.:iu, (a) The attitude of the home
'dm a id Christian Endeavor work. Mrs.
Morrow, Camptown.; . (bl The at-
titude of the church towurd Christian
Endeavor work. Prof. F. II. Seward,
Wyulusing: :i.ru, The attitude or the
clergy toward Christian Kutleavor
work. Rev. II. T, LUivles, Wyalusing;
4.U0. (ti) The attitude of school teachers
toward Christian Kiuleuvor work, B.
W. Xorlhup. LcKaysville; busi-
ness; 4.1f, What about our Juniors','
Rev. S. I. Davis, Leltuysvllle; 4.20. In-

termission.
Evening session 7.O0, praise service,

Miss Harriet Lines. LeRaysville; 7.1."i,

Bible reading, li. 1. Hronson, LeRays-
ville; 7.4fi, address, Ri-v- . Jumes Rainey,
Laceyville; S..'M, consecration service.

A young man mimed tieorge .Miles
Is now in the county bustile awaiting
a trial on the cliHrfii' of slealln;-- : books
from a school house near Towanda und
also in the townshln of Pike.

The fifth annual meeting of the
Young Men's Christian Association of
Towanda district will be held at

Feb. L'l. T-- and 'SA It com-
prises the counties of Bradford, Sulli-
van and Wyoming.

Another case of scarlet fever. Miss
Blennie Brlster was reported ill with
the disease on Sunday.

!. Luniaii Lewis, of Camptown. was
a busings mun in town last week. He,
with his brother. II. A. Lewis, of Wy-
alusing, are executors of the estate of
the late J. Wesley Lewis.

O. L. Dyer has sold his mercantile
business at Wyalusing: to William Fox,
of Marshvlew.

New maple sugur (last year's ernm
which is abundant in these parts, will
soon be in the markets.

WYO Mi InTg .

Frnnk Ruse Iidh hlu eaii mill
on account of colli weather.

Mrs. John Kitchen, who hns been 111

with the grippe, is somewhnt better.
Miss Ann! Phillitis uhaiiI Kumlav

with her parents at Orange.
Dr. Saunders is quite ill.
Karnest tiross. of Lackawanna, was

visiting his parents Sunday.
Miss Maggie Hwltxer spent Sunday

with her cousin, Klmer Switzer, of
Kingston.

James Harrington is quite ill.
tieorge Ammernian was calling on

friends at Orange Hunday.
Johnson Baker, of Kingston, was call-

ing on friends here yesterday.
Joseph f'asterlln. aon and daughter,

Harry anil Llnzle. qrul John Longwell,

a salAjaa

SLEEPLESS
SALLOW SKIMIED

(reqiMittly chew and smoke Immensa
, quantities ol tobacco and wonder all

Ue time why Uion look so bad, leal
so mean. Try under an absolute guar-
antee ol benefit and final euro, or monev
re!unded,tho taking al sinyle box ol

NO-TO-B- AC

regulates tobacco using,
builds up nervous system,
makes pure, rich blood Many report :

gain ol ten pounds in ten days. Go
buy a Lex. Try it under yeur own

DRUGGIST'S GUARANTEE. !

Is authorized to sell oc un :5tst absolute guarantee to cure every :
form of tobacco using. Onr rrrltten guar-- '.

antes, free of ac and ;

book lot called 'lton't Tobacco gptt and
Smoke Your Ufa Away." mailed for the :

Address THE STEELING REM- -Siklnr. Chicago. Montreal. Can.. N Y, S3 i

CA8CARI2TO ZSSStSHSnL

COOD THING -

of Orange, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph McRIII Sunday.

W. (I. Rhoads has returned home.
Mrs. Nesblt and Mrs. Professor Denn.

of Kingston, were guests of Mrs. (I. T.
Townuud Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Antrim spent
Sunday with her cousin at Scrunton.

OLD FORGE.
Mrs. Brungess. of Orange, was the

guest of friends on Sunday.
Tile ladles of the new church will

serve a Martha Washington tea in the
basement on Friday evening. Supper
25 and 15 cents.

Two slightly Intoxicated men ussuult-e- d

II. O. Russell on Tuesday afternoon,
but he sent them sprawling In the
dirt.

Misses Mary und Margaret Dorr, uf
West Pittston, were tile guests of Mis
Jennie Drake on Saturday.

Miss Hattle Saffnrd, or Brooklyn, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. Drake.

The Epworth League convention of
the Avocu ct will meet ut the
Brick church today.

If tha Baby Is Cutting teeth.
Mrs. WlnBlow'iJ Soothing Syrup hns

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-lie-

of Motheri for tlielr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child. Softens the Quins.
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of tl e world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslovv's
Soothing Syrup," und take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e rents a bottle.

Coughs, Colds,

The Favorite Cough Cure.

THE FAHILY FRIEND
It cures where others fall. It Is guar-

anteed to cure all lung and throat trou-
ble!".

No cure; no pay. ssle everywhere.
Ask your dealer for it. Price, & cents.

Cured ol Pains In Hi Lungs.
Anthony Yeager contractor 121 Mill

street. Wilkes-Hurr- I'a., says three bot-
tles of Dr. Alexander's Lung Healer. Uie
fainoim coiikIi cure, cured me of asthma
suit pains in my limns uTier j.
You can put me clnwn us u strong be-
liever In Lung Healer. No cough medicine
like It.

French
Cares ponltlTely, quickly, (not mernljr checks.)
Uuaranteed or moony refunded. AmM dangerousPrlvaiajr buttle. Mix Kutiles
(will euro severest canal ftenl prepaid, bemtre ftoin
abMmtlAO, wltli only klcnunutlly made nyrlng
to any adorns fur a. uo.

DH. LOW'S BOOK FREE
To r'1 sufTi-rar- s of I DROKS Ol-- ' VOl III,
LOST VNiOH and DISK ASKS (IP MEN AND
W ().MI:N, afl pages: cloth bound : seoiucly
ualrd aud ma lad freo Trtineut. by rufl
trictiy eotifidentlal, auil a tonitivaqniek eure

fua aafjMl. Nu matter how lung standing, I
v.iii cam jo.i, vrue or c:t.
Jiff. I.f 3 J9 N. t5t!i Si.. Phllada . In

' 3.1 yenr' i fctlmi us praetire.

.MV II

Bl K O Sir r S

ft.

nnt ft eants foe mats paebaga.
Faultless Chsmloal Company. BaW-mo- e,

Md.

PU5H IT

Plug Tobacco
A Great big Piece fop

10 Cents.

PREVENT
Pneumonia.

Injection Compound

('JHTHH'5)

ALONG

it

SHEBIFF SSALE
OF

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

111 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

turner Franklin Avenue.

ROOF TURING AUD S0LDERS&
All don sway with by the as sf HART
BASH rATKNT fAlNT. Whlnh wilaf
f Ingredients well-kno- to all. It caa bsappllad to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron

roofs, also to brick dwellnri, which will
prevam aosoiuiaiy any crumeiuac cracklog or braaklnc of tha brick. It will oat-la- st

tinning or any kind by many yaara,
and It's cost does not exceed ona-Of- th thai

f tha cost of llnnliiK. Is sold by tha ,
iuna, voniraris taan oy
TONIO UARXUJiKX. W Blrah Bt,

TWmw raMrnfiaMl REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Ma

UtDy.fflyW offVIe.
THI OMAT soth bay.

X.XIIKX3X3'Sr
prod ansa tha aboTa results In 30 days. It arf
powerfully aud quickly. L'urea wlun all othara tall
laaaa mas will ngalu thair lout nitnliood, sad old
man will noonr their youilifiil mior by usim
KBTITO. H calcii; rl aurely tmtom Monuua

, IjSM Tltalltr, Jjopotfucr. Kightly Emtnalonv.
Loss town, Falllac Bti niory, Wa'lnK PlMuaaea. and
all asTasts ot aolf abuas or axon aad Indincreti.in
vhloa onsta caa for aindy. builncM or aoarrlat II
not oaly curm by mtrtin at tlia tt ol dlacaaa, bill
iiaaraat Bcrvataolo aud blood bollder, briL
log back Uia pink Kiow to pale cheeks end re
tiorlnj the flra of youtb. I wtnli off fr.aaolty
nd CaaramctloD. Inl oa bailnj RK VIVO, no

ruber. It can be earned la wS atkel. By an tit
110 per peckaira, or alz for ajS.ee, with poal

'Iva written gaarantoo to ears cor Mfuad
.tic money. Circular free, addrew
nor.lL MEDICINE C9.. 53 Rler St., CHiCAOO. ILL

ato eaJk wy Matthaws Brat. DM(lara,

'nalllaaw wit I as

1 'Ok H' tev LOST MANHOOD
aotlall attiialOy ulmcut
boib of jounx anil mid'ilr
aK" itirtn and woicri. 7 ho

wruti ffcctfiof YOL'TItFl L
RewiKaof tnjlracnt. KIlIinT-- producmir y

NcrrniJU lability, Nlht It Kinilor.i.CoDomnplioii,
linmnitr.i Jiiaustiiiex drain nntf I tit ; ol of tho Ocu-e- rt

tire Or mrmuu tilting ono for st iicIt, mrinrrn ar.d
'klTcureJIiItr. trv

ii rutn. T:cy Dot onlyi ir? hy Htirt intr at the treat of Mr,.
ttue. but ere a trrott M i: C iOl' mnd lI.O(i
III I Ml Kit, brln.nnsr bttcU tin pink alow to pal
taccliB und nMturiafc, the riltH ilV I'll! Til to tr
ml lent. Ity mail, l.(M jwr Imx rii tor . with Ht

.
4f;iiMPiinte ! fttre or rvCnnA Ihe innnrr. Bo;lc- Mnft-- S "' ' ' i ? ily. saw ..

Iter sal br JOHN IJ. PHFT,Ts. Tmm
jTc. M'jroTvitniriive. una ?y.w

1 M
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ESTABLISHED. 1873 TELEPHONE

DRAPERIES, LACE, CHENILLE AND TAPESTRY CURTAINS

A complete assortment in the latest effects. Shadings
in. all widths, suitable for stores or residences.

" Estimates Furnished.

In every grade Wiltons, Axniinstcrs, English and
Domestic Brussels, Velvets aud Tapestries at moder-
ate prices; also Inlaid and Printed Linoleums, Corti-cen- es

and Oilcloth, two aud four yards wide.

S. G KERR,
AfQ Lackawanna Ave.

rWO
BRANCH STORE. SIXTH

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND
PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

YOU WANT

WE HAVE -

LET'S GET

RICHARDS
502 Commonwealth Building

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA,, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.
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SON & CQ
Opp. Main Entrance Wyoming Houss.

AVENUE. BON DALE.

TOGETHER,

LUMBER CO
Telephone 422

S682.

MOir GIL rl iNUUi
CO.

OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
Of-TIO-E AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml MERIDIAN STRBB7

M. W. COLLINS, M'tffk
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EXPOSITION
FURNITURE SALE

year of-- put in your w.iy imy I'arlor and licilroom
Suits at lower prices than before made such goods,

far we know. Hotel and Itoat Housekeepers were quick to sec
the saving, housekeepers generally. But we mean to make
I'ctiruarr, even memorable I'm niturc Buyers. Unusual
conditions are helping il.

lie New York Exposition display or "our make" of Parlor
Suits fifty in all one of kind. the kiud right, frames of
Cherry, others are smiled, mostly upholstered Brocatellc and
Damask. the absurdly little prices. How rarely good the
values by these:
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tiedroom Suits
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NOTE THIS: Long credit puts comfort and
refinement into your house. Does it right
away NOW when you need it. Credit fur-
nishes many a home that would otherwise slip
away!eak out and bring nothing back. You
know CREDIT selling is our hobby."

Cash

225 AND 227 AND

Xte r.7 1M nh . Rreriit

1
218 WYOMING AYE.


